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m m mme. Yale's
air Tonic

i

for Children
and Adults.
Antiseptic and Hygcnic

A HAIR IMVlGCflATOR
Just what K name Implies. It wip-pil- e

nouriboieiu, tbc elempnta of
itrowth, v hlclt, whpn ahorlifrl by tlio
Uiilf. 8trpur,'thfni and beautifies it in the
saiiio that sup glorifies the foliage
of a tr Kveu hen tlifs follicles ro
keemirAly dead. If the sculp Is innKsugexl
Intly Mivp. Vulo's llalr Tonic a

vigorous jrrowtii will be produced. It
bns .'jouettlr enrned Its title of "thegreat hair giriwrr." It stimulate the
uioti'. atuntl growth and makes the hair
rua;nllleeiitly healthy and beautiful.

M ME. YALE'S HAIR
TONIC

1 prized equnlly by men and women,
particularly when the hair begins to

or fade. Cures baldness, irrav- -

iiess, spllttlnjr of the hair, dandruff and
till diseases of the hiilr, scnlp nnd bear
One application slops hair falling. A.
nursery requisite; no mother phould n;-iev- t

to use It for her boys and giiif.
when the hair Is made strong in ch'J
liood it remains proof against dimuse
nnd retains its vigor and youthfuVuess

'throughout lif.
MME. YALE'S HAIR

TONIC
if a colorless, fragrant, delightful hair
dressing; neither sticky, gfty nor
greasy; makes the hair soft, toffy and
glossy. Contains no artinotail coloring;
would not soil the whitest hsilr; restores
original color by Invigorating the scalp
and nornigi circulation
ind proper distribution of xhi: live color-

ing matter. Beautiful li a 1 redeems tha
plainest countenance, an A' anyone can
secure It by using Mrr. Vale's Hair
Tonic. Now in. three st:ce.

MME. YALE'S HAITI njOXIC IS SOLD

DEPARTMENT

swim
AT SPECXAL PRICES OF

23c 43c 79c

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

St makes the toilet something to be en.
Joyed. It removes all stains and toughness,
Ipreveott prickly beat and chafing, and
leave, the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
nocommon soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Grocers and Druggist- -

FIRST BOTTLE FREE
Id order to proe absolutely that w can

unnmiinl t mmtiim. PilAa.DySDeD.la.
IndisMtlor. BiUooDo Malaria, kiieuma--
tism.Nerrovis and Sick midtohM, w will
tit yon an order on your aragiateua pay

btm for a 2Sc bottle of
DR. CARLSTBDT'3

GERMAN LIVER POWDER
(used and prescribed for sixty-fl- y years,)
providing yon hsT. never nd this ramady.
MaUthi ad with your name, addreaa and
latins dieaa aiBioted with, to

The American Phsrmaoal Co., Evasavill, Ind.

i'or aula by Boston Store Drug- - Department

LOWE BROS.'
High Standard Paint

v Stands for (ho boat that la made In

PAINT
lakes Ipsa ana wears longer than any

other paint We handle their entire line of
paints, varnishes, etc. exclusively In Omaha
and guarantee It to ba the best in every
way. If you are thinking of painting this
aprlng let us figure with you.

PER HALLOS r A JS t.o
PER CAS ST. 75

carry everything in tha paint line.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.

1416 Harney St. Tel. 3425.
We deliver free to all parts of the city.

Htaunil;

OhU.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treata it

DISEASES OF
MEN

Veare' Ksp.rl.ae.
lean ku Oiu.tta

A Medical Expert
who, ratnaraabt.

ascallad.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
VutcM.iL lliltMk SUletar.

ItoeiUly, wa at nrura a vimik.

His Home Treatment
lu
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

rise Pketegraphlo Illastratleaa.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Railroad Activity ii Noted in Many Farts
of Maglo City.

UNION PACIFIC EXttNDS YARD FACILITIES

Fencing ot Yards and l.aylnar Rew
Tracks to Increase Capacity Will

Heqnlre Employment of
Many Mm.

Since the fencing of the railroad tracks
In tho yards has commenced there is a
treat deal of speculation regarding the
Improvements tho Union Pacific contem-
plates. Anyone at all famlllnr with the
railroad business in South Omaha known
more tracks are needed. That additional
track3 will be laid this year Is a certainty
now that tho railroad company is fencing
along it a right-of-way- .' From N street
south to CJ ntrtet some waiting tracks will
be laid, and preparations are being made
to do eome grading south of the U street
viaduct cast of the present t'nlon Pacific
main line, lly grading oot the bluff the
railroad will find room for a number of
storage tracks. Just as soon as ground
can be nciulred north of the L strept via-
duct tracks from the summit will be laid.
It appears to be the general Impression
that tho main line tracks from L to Q
streets will bo straightened. Six storage
tracks from F to L, streets are to be laid,
thrse tracks to hold from twelve te twenty
cars. The I'nlon Pacific repair tracks
north of I, street are to be moved a point
south of Q street, near the new scale which
Is located between Q and It strpets. This
change will obviate the necessity of de-

laying passenger trains going through the
yards and also relieve the congested con-

dition of the yards between i nnd Q
streets. These yards are filled all the
time with cars and delays occur every.
hour of the day. As It is now, trains must
take their turns in switching. The addi
tions to the trackage facilities will do away
with delays almost entirely. Plans for a
new passenger depot have not matured yet,
or at least If they have been adopted offl-fla- ls

of the company are keeping the mat-
ter quiet. From all Indications railroad
building In South Omaha this year will
show a big Increase over former years.

The Drkntroni Damage Salt.
Lena and Carl Eekstrom have commenced

suit agnlnst the city for damages amount-
ing to $7,000. Lena Kckstrom declares that
a defective sidewalk near Twenty-fourt- h

and A streets caused her to fall on the
evening of November W, 1904. For her
Injuries she wants the city to pay her
$5,000. Her husband. Carl, comes In with
a claim for $2,000 on account of being de-

prived of tho services of his wife for a
few weeks. Both of these clnlms were re-

ferred to the city council soma months
ago and in turn sent to the city attorney
for Investigation. The city attorney de-

clared In writing that neither claimants
had any case against the city and the
council adopted the report. In speaking
of theae cases yesterday. City Attorney
Lambert said that the cases would most
likely be disposed of In the district court,
but in case of an adverse decision the
city would take an appeal to the supreme
court. Photographs of the alleged defective
sidewalk were taken as soon as the city
authorities learned that a woman had re-

ported that she had been injured. These
photographs will be used when the cas?s
come up for trial.

Baptist Church Entertainment.
This evening an entertainment will be

given at the First Baptist church, Twenty- -
fifth and H streets. An exceedingly in-

teresting program has been prepared and
it has been reported that a large number
of tickets have been sold. Some well
known Omaha and South Omaha elocution
ists and musicians have been engaged for
this entertainment, which promises to be
one of the best given in the city for some
time.

Mayor Secures Tenants.
Mayor Koutsky has finally secured John

Hurt and wife to take charge of the
Emergency hospital on the river. Hurt
started to work yesterday plowing up the
ground and has moved a portion of his
household goods to the lonesome brick
building on the river bank. During the
time the hospital was vacant thieves car-
ried away a quantity of lead pipe and
valves. All of the plumbing had to be re
paired before the hospital was fit for oc
cupancy. About fifteen acres of ground
adjoin the hospital, which the tenant may
farm If he so desires.

So Feea for Policemen.
The new South Omaha charter cuts off

witness fees for police officers. For a
long time some South Omaha policemen
have been making considerable money on
the side by being called as witnesses In
cases. Wednesday Police Judge King
called the attention of Chief Brlggs to
the terms of the new charter and stated
that hereafter he could not Pay officers
fees fon. appearing as witnesses. This
change In the charter is not at all agree-
able to the policemen.

Armour Bhlpa Bacon.
Wednesday afternoon the Armour Pack-

ing company shipped 10,000 pounds of bacon
to Manila tor the use of the soldiers there.
All of the sides of bacon had been specially
rrepared under directions from army of-
ficers and each ' piece was encased In a
gelatine cover. Within a day or two this
packing plant will ship to Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., 70.000 pounds of bacon for
the troops stationed there.

Maa-t-c City Uoaalp.
R. R. Smith. Twenty-nint- h and P streets,has tukon out a permit for a cottage.
Adah chapter of the Eastern Star willInitiate candidates at Masonic hall Sat-urday night.
Evangelist Redding still continues todraw crowds at evening services held ut theFirst Presbyterian church.
Jud Wlnegard. the city building Inspec-tor, la suffering from u severe cold, whichhas settled on his lungs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melcher leave todayfur California, where thry expect to re- -

main ior several months.
The Indies' Aid society of theMemuiiul church will give an ice

social at the church this evening.
Lefler
cream

Boutn ontaha merchants reported goodday's sales yesterday. It was bargain dayand some of the stores were decorated inorder to attract attention.
L. E. Williams left last night for Ex-

celsior Sprlngt. Mo., to be gone a fewweexs. Mr. Williams had been in bad
uraiiu lur a nuinoer or muntns.

Today the annual meeting of the Woman s Mome Missionary society of thedistrict of Omaha will be held at the FirstMethodist Episcopal church, Twenty-thir- a

II K. wedding rings. Edholra. Jewler.

Two Visitors .Named.
The Judges of the district court have

named Roma, Miller and Mrs. Margaret
Mocartny ar two of the board of visitorsproviuea ior oy me juvenile court law, to
visit the different plaoe where the ward
of the court may ba confined The othertwo memDers or the board have not yet

Sacred Cantata.
DuBols "The Seven Lust Words of

Christ. will be presented at the North
Bide Christian churen Friday evening,
April 11. by a chorus choir, supported by
ansa Lucy Miner, viunn; anas ttnei Mil

uhs. vi:islgv?s
SG0THIM3 SYRUP I

sad by Millions of Hotter for thalr
cuiliirau wail to.ilun fur car fifty Tan i
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ler, piano; Mr. Robert E. nrnder, bass viol
and Mrs. H. J. Klrschstein. organist and
choirmaster. The solo parts will be sting
by Mrs. C. A. Msngum, soprano; Mr.
James Knight, tenor, and Mr. H. B.

baritone, who will represent
Christ In his seven last sayings on the
cross. The public Is courteously requested
to be seated In the church before 1:15 that
there, msv be no break In the presentation
of the tragedv of the trial, crucifixion and
death of our fcavinr.

THE MIKADO.

Omaha Onards Armory Fand Benefit
Wednesday, April X41.

P.ehearsals are now of nightly occurrence
snd the big hall on the fifth floor of the
city hall Is a most excellent place for the
preliminary rehearsals of the stage busi-
ness. "The Mikado" Is not an easy opera
to stage by reason of the constant
changes from one picturesque attitude to
another, all of which must be done with
absolute unanimity or the effect spoiled.
The fan movements alone are quite a
study. The Omaha Operatic association
Is Increasing In numbers very rapidly as
they most surely. are In the excellence of
their work. Miss Hazel Livingston, the
Yum Yum of the cast, who has appeared
so successfully In frequent amateur dra-
matic productions, will make her operatic
debut In "The Mikado." There can be no
doubt that this is Miss Livingston's proper
sphere, and that before long she will be
sought after by eastern managers. Her
voice Is a soprano lnggicro of considerable
power, which for nntural grace and vi-

vacity combined with Intelligent Interpre-
tation she has few If any superiors. The
Misses Wilson and McCann, who, with
Miss Livingston, are the "three little
maids," are also promising singers, and
Mrs. Will Ogden, the Katlsha, Is so well
known as to need no Introduction. Mr.
Jensen, solo tenor of Bt. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church, will be the Nankl
Poo, In which his beautiful voice will be
heard to advantage Messrs. Rlsley, as the
Mikado, and Llsben, as Koko, will furnish
the comedy for the occasion and can be de-
pended on to amuse. The boxofflce opens
for reservation of seats Saturday, April
22.

Announcements of the Theater.
In organising his company to sing grand

opera In English Henry W. Savaiso was
animated first by a desire to put the beat
of music before the public in a way that
would be appreciated nnd would tend to
popularise It with the people. Then he
further undertook to establish the fact that
American singer have no need to mas
querade as foreigners to secure a hearing.
It has been notorious that America has
given to the world wme of Its greatest
vocalists, but the recognition that has been
accorded them at home has come usually
after success abroad. It Is the Idea of Mr
Savage that this Is not necessary, but that
talent should be absolutely certain of rec
ognition without the necessity of this ab
surd course. His succes has been a dis
tinct service to the cause of music and the
result Is beginning to be appreciated by
the musicians of the country. The present
organization Is a itrong one, comprising
some of the beet known singers as soloists
and a strong chorus, completely made up
of Amelcans. The operas presented ore
the best, selected from the greatest work
of the composers whose names stand high
In the annals of fame. The four to be

in Omaha are those that will
bsst show the capability of the company
and which have teen proven by experience
to be the most popular. This even
ing, the opening night, Wagner'a "Lohen-
grin" will be sung; on Friday evening
Bizet's "Carmen," always a favorite, will
be the bill; Saturday for the matinee Wag
ner's "Tannhauser" will be given, and the
engagement will close on Saturday night
with Verdi's "II Trovatore."

At the playhouses there is but one or
ferlng for the Indulgence of the theater-
goers this afternoon and that Is the mat-
inee at the Orpheum. The bill this week
Is nicely balanced, well varied and Is
scoring heavily. Henri French, the noted
European novelty artist, is showing how
versatile a real clever fellow can be
Mabelle Adams is delighting music-lover- s

with her violin selections and Is captur
Ing mr.hy with her beauty of person and
demeanor.

Delia Fox, the dainty and pretty little
queen of comic opera, comes to the Or
pneum for a week with the
matinee Sunday, April 23.

100."?.

presented

beginning

You'll Mis a I,t
If you fail to take the trip over the far- -

famed Georgetown Loop from Denver while
you are in Colorado you will have missed
one of the greatest scenic trips on the con
tinent and one of the most marvelous engl
neerlng feats. The Colorado & Southern
Railway also offers many other attractive
trips into the mountains. Send 3 cents In
stamps to T. E. Fisher, Denver, Colo, to
cover postage on a beautifully illustrated
book. T. E. FISHER,
General Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo,

Maionlo Funeral Notice.
Members of Capital lodge No. S, A. F. and

A. M., are requested to assemble at Ma
sonlo hall Thursday afternoon at 1:15
o'clock to attend the funeral ot Brother
Howard Kennedy, deceased. Members of
slater lodges and sojourning Master Musons
are alBo Invited to attend.

RAYMOND V. COLE, Master.

A Merry Time Tonight.
There will be a costume carnival at the

Auditorium roller rink this evening. All
who skate will appear In costume or in
mask, and prizes will be awarded for th
prettiest costumes, also the best comic
costumes. The admission will be the same
as usual.

Attention, Kala-h- t Templar!
Momber of Mount Calvary commandery

No. 1, Knights Templar, are requested to
assemble at their asylum Thursday a
1:15 p. m. to act as an escort at the funeral
of Sir Knight Howard Kennedy. Sojourn
lug sir knights are requested to join with
us on till occasion.

By order of the Commander.

First Presbyterian Church.
The dinner for Friday evening. April 21,

has been postponed. Notice of time will be
given later.

Mr. H. Heyn, photographer. Is not ,iow In
original location, but at S. 15th St,
Two-stor- y building west side of street.

One thousand
from 10c to $10.

va.es at

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 121

Mortality Statistic.
The following births and deaths have been

10 tne ooara ot Health during tin
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Wednes

Birth- s-

Easter

Boh W. Rartos, 1U8 PoDoletonavenue, girl;

Burns

Reuben Kulakoksky, 26u
.nine avenue, gin; JHIchael Dlnan. 1.W7
g"Uh Twelfth, girl; Herman Kahre. V2o
f i- - J ri.t e'anin. gin; Marry Fischer,

nuiin i niriy-tnir- a, gin; Oeorge Ke
JaST'o1 "r,loea, girl; Harry A.

South Eleventh. lrl; p.,,1 twi."..
281S Reece. girl.

Deaths Mathla Vasak. 1138 South Thir-teenth, SO; Andrew W, Crookshank, Flor.ence, 69; Clarence E. Overman, 2W6 Cali-fornia, I month.

Don't depend on drugs to digest your
food; take Diner's Digesters and get your
stomach In condition to do Its duty. At
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

DIED.

VASAK-Mathl- es, Tuesday, April IS. aged
S" years.
Funeral from family residence, 123SU So

13th St., Thursday at ! o'clock p. m.
Roheiulan National cemeterrFriends Invited.

KENNF.PY Howard, at Omaha April 18.
Iw6. In his 7.V1 year.
Funeral Thursday April 30, at I o'clockp. in. (rout First Presbyterian cburcb,

BETTER BUILDINGS FOR OMAHA

Contractors Twlk ot Quality
Supply of Material ow

Being; I sed.

and

Omaha contractors and builders supply
men say that the prospects of securing all
the material needed for the probably
unprecedented amount of construction this
year are excellent. They are all well
pleased over the plain tendency towards
the construction of more substantial, heav-
ier and better buildings than in the past
and the use of stone, brick, concrete and
steel In place of wood.

"There Is no reason to fear a famine of
any kind of materials used In building."
said Frank Oould of Rochefort & Gould.

Of course the demand has not yet really
set In, but so for as can be seen In advance

o construction will be delayed this year
on account of lack of material. The prices
are about the same as they have been dur- -
ng the past few years."
Building Inspector Whltnell says: "One
f tho most encouraging signs In the bulld- -
ng activity Is the fact that the trend is

towards heavier and costly construction,
calculated to last longer and look better
than the style thst has prevailed in this

lty too long. If we can only Impress upon
builders the many advantages that accrue
from having buildings solidly built In the
first place with a view to permanency and
architectural beauty it would be a splendid
thing. I believe that we are making great
progress in tins respect. From now on
Omaha will take a more metropolitan as
well as prosperous arpearance. Of course
the contractors welcome the change for
it means money In their pockets, but thin
is one or tne minor considerations. '

SWEDISH METHODIST CHURCH

Sew Structure at nineteenth and Burt
Will Cost Nine Thousand

Dollar.

City Comptroller Lobeck, who Is a trus
tee In the Swedish Methodist church, says
regarding tho new temple which the con-
gregation proposes to construct at Nine
teenth and Burt streets: "We have
planned to model the church after the one
In Lincoln. It will be of brick, modern
n every wny and of no little architectural

beauty, costing more than $9,000. The
auditorium will be at least 43x09 feet In
size. Large Sunday school rooms will be
provided, a kitchen to the rear and plenty

yiL.liUfflmi'Jji

cans
for c

of ro.,m In the bssement, to be used
either for Janitor's quarters or social meet-
ings. The congregation was founded In
the early '80's and Rev. Frank J. Bwanson
la the present pastor. The membership is
rather small, but the church Is in a pros-
perous condition. It may be needed to
build a parsonage close to tho church, as
we have land enough. The old frame
church used by the denomination on
Eighteenth, between Cass snd California
streets, was sold to Rev. Ssvldge of the
Peoples church some time ago.

Scwlnat Machine for Rent.
by week or month, at low rates. The Sin-
ger Is acknowledged the lightest running
and most convenient of any. Try one and
be convinced. Only at the Singer store.
1614 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.; 43S North

BERKA AND THE SCHOOL LAW

Police Judge Tells of Policy of Deal
!na-- with Cases of Parental

Delinquency.
"I have always understood that the dis

posal In police court of cases tinder the
compulsory education law has given satis-
faction at least to the great majority of
citizens," said Judge Berks when arked
about the statement made at the meeting
of the Board of Education to the effect that
Truant Officer Parker complained he could
not get convictions before Judge Bcrka.
The Incident was In connection of the
board's investigation of Mr. Parker's rea-
son for filing charges In Justico Baldwin's
court, incurring expenses of court costs.

"My Idea Is not to punish the parents If
It can be helped, but to see that the chil-
dren go to school. Many cases have been
disposed of here and I do not remember a
case In which I have fined the parents or
paused them to bo Imprisoned. In every
case the children' have been sent to school.
When a parent !s brought before this
court I use the plan which I have adopted
of continuing the case Indefinitely, prom-
ising that a fine will be imposed If the
children are not sent to school. The par-
ent realizes that a charge Is hanging over
him and his children go to rchool. This
plan he's saved a fine in many casos, where
otherwise a hardship would have been
worked on a poor family."

Cattle for Indian.
Senator Millard Is In receipt of advices

that there Is quite likely to be an Isrfue of
cattle to the Santee and Ponca Indians In
the very near future. He has been In-

formed that there Is a sum of money tn
the Indian department to the credit of
these Indians sufficient to buy about SO)

head of cattle.

GHIRARDELLI'S
Chocolate and Cocoa

Ghirardelli's Chocolate
Half-poun- d 1 One-poun- d

r. Ucf r.....; 35c
Double Green Tradirtjj Stamps Thursday and Friday.

Half-poun- d

Ghirardelli's Cocoa.

25
One-poun- d

cans
for ,

Double Grjten Trading Stamps Thursday and Friday.

BENNETTS IS THE MONEY-SAVIN- HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY GROUND
CHOCOLATE AND COCOA ON THE MARKET
GHIRARDELLI'S.

THE BENNETT G

0t

Step

50c

the choice who
really care the health-fulne- ss

and preservation
skin.

Made a factory with
with more half a cen-

tury experience and
reputation behind

Perfumed the
natural flowers.

JAMES S. KIRK &

S
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Women's Correctly Designed Attire for Easter
Easter Sunday, only few days offyour
wardrobe must be complete this gala
day of fashion. Two great coat specials
arranged today's selling

WOMEN'S 115.00 COATS

WW.1,'TgH iEBJBWl

H

Is of

of

in

of

of

CO.

for

for

everybody

chil-

dren's

?10.00 offer this week sev-

eral styles women's covert
tliia price made best

Dublin twist new, jaunty
effects, including the Mannish

coats, all taffeta lined and posi-

tively worth $15.00 A
Easter sale price. IJ

WOMEN'S $22.50 COATS
$14.75 your special atten-
tion to this of women's hand-

some covert coatR. They gar-

ments that have season
at $18.75, $10.75 $22.50.
have reduced them one price

take your choice long
they Easter

Special Easter Offer Ladies' Oxfords.
New, stylish, up-to-dat- e made of patent Corona

colt, Goodyear welt, in lace and button styles, also tan
Russia calf, blucher style Paris kid, hand turn
Goodyear welt Oxfords with Cuban heels-Oxf- ords

have the correct style and quality 1 CA
sold by others $3.50 OUR PRICE fO3

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Misses' and children's Paris lace and button shoes,

also chocolate lace button shoes Oxfords
for Easter wear, made on foot-for- lasts.

Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, at $1.50; sizes 8J to $1.25; sizes
5 to 8, $1.00.

Boys' Easter Clothes
The advantages of buying boys1 Easter attiroliere are

not to be overlooked. The immense stocks to select from,
prices without a doubt the lowest for dependable garments,
every detail tailoring up to most rigid standard. This
is the kind apparel that pleases both the boy hlB

parents, by looking well.

See the New Spring Mixtures
sU $2, $3 and $4.

BOYS' CONFIRMATION SUITS.
A most comprehensive gathering the very latest ideas

in boys' confirmation first communion 6uits coming
the correct three piece effects. They made of
black of blue clay worsteds, serges and thibets.

2-Pie-
ce Suits, $4.00.

3-Pie-
ce Suits, $5.00

Youths' sizes, 12 to black clay worsteds, $8.00; black
$5.00 $7.50; black worsteds at

$10.00; black thibets, single and double-breasted- , $13.50.
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Thon comee Good Friday then Sun
day Easter. That mean new shoe
lo most and that naturally
bring ub to the Drexel Bhoe Co.

and children' hoe In new
novelties, never be fore ai-e- in Omaha.
The new button shoe, In tan and black
kid, 1h tha very proper style, which we
have In all aiylo of toe, low, flat and
military heel, shiny leather, vicl kid,
with patent or kid tip, dull kid

From Infant" to younfr
sizes, wc Fell more and

shoe than any store In Ne-

braska.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Omaha' Shoe Hons.
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOOU1

We will
of coats

at all of the
covert in

new
box
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as last A 7 C

Oxfords,

and and
military and

and at

kid
vici kid and and

11,

of the
of and

and wearing

of
and in

two are

20,
cheviots, and unfinished

i'or.n..-- ,

MlHse'

top.
women'

mlHae'

FJERVAN TABLETS
Indue restful sleep. Car Nervoutoet. Stomach,
Kidney and Bladder trouble, and produe S Iniap-aes- a,

Strength snd Viuliiy.
Mold by OruKRista.

By mail, ll.OOi or three boxe, K.75,
also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS 36 eta

For MOipio Tablet!, on:lo 10 eenls to
The Kervan Tablet Co.. Cincinnati. .

For sale br Beaton Dru( Co., 10th and
Faraani, Omaha, anil all dro;lt.

Ozomulsion
CURES

Cold. Congbc. trlp. bratttiit,Cfttvrrh,Br ThroV
I'ntntuouii nd t,oaBniptiia. A NonrUbirn

ttiTird Moibar nd ih I'e.U.Thi Child.
TRIAL BOTTLE FRKB BY MA II

Writ bf LUcr r PvcttU Cir4 to

0emUioit Co., n At Vtw York

Bis Sals of Trunks, Traveling

Bags and Suit Gases.

ALFRED CORNISH . & CO.

HARNESS and SADDLt STORE,

Telephone 23 14. 1210 Farnam St.

TRUSSES
Elastic

Stocking;
B&tteriea
Supporters
Rubber

Goodi
"Deformity

Urates
W have our

own lactory anJ five personal at
j Hon to

riTTiNa
TRUSSES

For Men,
Women aa4

Children.

06e II. J.
Penfold

Company
UOS Farnam St,

OMAHA.

DEK'TV HTATfi VETERINARIAN,
H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.

MTV YKTEH1S ARIAS.
Office und Infirmary, Sslh and Ma in 814.


